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StoneImpreSSIonS createS tImeleSS Stone art tIleS deSIgned, hand-pIcked, 
and manufactured In beautIful San dIego, calIfornIa.

offerIng made-to-order Statement tIleS produced on a varIety of the 
hIgheSt qualIty Stone materIalS, any deSIgn may be cuStomIzed  

for the cuStomer that deSIreS a unIquely perSonal touch.

the art tIleS arrIve Sealed wIth a clear, Strong, three part acrylIc 
topcoat, perfect for InStallatIon on InterIor wallS, vertIcal 

IntermIttent wet SpaceS, and lIght reSIdentIal floorIng.

the full StoneImpreSSIonS lIne IncludeS a made to order pattern 
collectIon, a centerpIece and muralS collectIon, and a quIck ShIp 

artISan Stone tIle lIne.
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centerpIece & mural catalog

StoneImpreSSIonS SetS the precedent for creatIng beautIful, tImeleSS,
 decoratIve Stone tIleS wIth vIrtually lImItleSS optIonS. 

a centerpIece IS a wonderful way to add color and unIque beauty 
to any InStallatIon Space. 

wIth the optIon to chooSe StyleS rangIng from modern to tradItIonal, 
every StoneImpreSSIonS mural may be SIzed to fIt any Space and 

cuStomIzed by Stone type, tIle SIze, color and more.

to vIew our full collectIon of muralS, accentS, and lIStelloS, 
pleaSe vISIt our webSIte www.StoneImpreSSIonS.com.



the bIrdS of eden centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. 
renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS. 

thIS collectIon IncludeS coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.

bIrdS of eden

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  bIrdS of eden mural 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

1

Warm greenS 
Shown on lImeStone

name |  bIrdS of eden cornerS and lIStelloS

blue 
Shown on thaSSoS

centerpIece collectIon
2



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
3

centerpIece collectIon

the canterbury mural IS deSIgned wIth fIve optIonal SayIngS, 
and the abIlIty to cuStomIze text to clIent requeStS. 

(Subject to cuStom art fee)

a verSIon wIthout text IS alSo avaIlable.

4

canterbury

name |  canterbury mural

Shown on thaSSoS

“amazIng grace” “lIfe takeS you...” “love IS patIent...”

“the beSt journey...” “wherever IS your...”



whIle the cherry bloSSomS mural may be produced on any avaIlable Stone type,
the gold and SIlver colorwayS are only avaIlable on luSter lImeStone.

the cherry bloSSomS collectIon featureS both a mural optIon (above) 
aS well aS a repeatable pattern optIon (below).

cherry bloSSomS

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  cherry bloSSomS mural

5

SIlver 
Shown on luSter lImeStone

gold 
Shown on luSter lImeStone

pInk 
Shown on carrara

daWn 
Shown on thaSSoS

neutral 
Shown on thaSSoS

name |  cherry bloSSomS pattern* *each individual tile is identical 
to create a repeating pattern

centerpIece collectIon
6



autumn tree

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  autumn tree mural

7

gold

Shown on luSter lImeStone

natural

Shown on carrara

SIlver

Shown on luSter lImeStone

rIver’S edge

centerpIece collectIon

whIle the rIver’S edge and autumn tree muralS may be produced on any avaIlable 
Stone type, the gold and SIlver colorwayS are only avaIlable on luSter lImeStone.

8

name |  rIver’S edge mural

SIlver

Shown on luSter lImeStone

natural

Shown on carrara

gold

Shown on luSter lImeStone



weepIng wIllow

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  weepIng wIllow mural

9

gold

Shown on luSter lImeStone

whIle the weepIng wIllow mural may be produced on any avaIlable Stone type,
the gold and SIlver colorwayS are only avaIlable on luSter lImeStone.

SIlver

Shown on luSter lImeStone

natural

Shown on carrara

fall Ivy

centerpIece collectIon

whIle the fall Ivy mural may be produced on any avaIlable Stone type,
the gold and SIlver colorwayS are only avaIlable on luSter lImeStone.

10

name |  fall Ivy mural

natural

Shown on carrara

gold

Shown on luSter lImeStone

SIlver

Shown on luSter lImeStone



lafayette

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  lafayette mural

taupe 
Shown on carrara

11

grey

Shown on carrara

the lafayette centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. 
renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS. 

thIS collectIon IncludeS a border Incorporated Into the artwork.

SprIng garden

centerpIece collectIon

name |  SprIng garden mural 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

12

name |  SprIng garden cornerS and lIStelloS

blue 
Shown on thaSSoS

bluSH 
Shown on thaSSoS

golden 
Shown on thaSSoS

the SprIng garden centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. Scale wIll 
not change unleSS SpecIfIed. renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS. 

See page 89 for detaIlS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
13

centerpIece collectIon
14

South hampton

name |  South hampton mural

cool blue 
Shown on carrara

evergreen

Shown on carrara

autumn

Shown on lImeStone

the South hampton centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. Scale wIll 
not change unleSS SpecIfIed. renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS. 

See page 89 for detaIlS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS a border Incorporated Into the artwork.



15
StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

farmStead

name |  farmStead mural 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

name |  farmStead cornerS and lIStelloS

navy 
Shown on carrara

coral 
Shown on carrara

kelly green 
Shown on carrara

grey 
Shown on carrara

the farmStead centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. Scale wIll not 
change unleSS SpecIfIed. renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS.

See page 89 for detaIlS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.

centerpIece collectIon
16



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
17

chIneSe garden

name |  chIneSe garden mural

black 
Shown on thaSSoS

taupe

Shown on lImeStone

the chIneSe garden centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. 
renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS a border Incorporated Into the artwork.

18

mIabella

name |  mIabella pattern 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

name |  mIabella cornerS and lIStelloS

jade

Shown on thaSSoS

Sea glaSS

Shown on thaSSoS

taupe

Shown on perle blanc

centerpIece collectIon

the mIabella collectIon featureS a repeatable pattern tIle wIth 
coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
19

gIlded garden

name |  gIlded garden pattern 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

cHrome 
Shown on thaSSoS

name |  gIlded garden cornerS and lIStelloS

Sea 
Shown on thaSSoS

gold

Shown on thaSSoS

the gIlded garden collectIon featureS a repeatable pattern tIle wIth 
coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.

centerpIece collectIon
20



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
21

centerpIece collectIon
22

wIld flowerS

name |  wIld flowerS mural

Ivory

Shown on thaSSoS

mIdnIgHt blue

Shown on thaSSoS

Scarlet

Shown on thaSSoS

the wIld flowerS centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. Scale wIll 
not change unleSS SpecIfIed. renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS.

See page 89 for detaIlS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS a border Incorporated Into the artwork.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
23

tavIra

name |  tavIra mural 

wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

name |  tavIra cornerS and lIStelloS

beacH

Shown on thaSSoS

black gold

Shown on thaSSoS

lIlac

Shown on thaSSoS

the tavIra centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. Scale wIll not 
change unleSS SpecIfIed. renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS.

See page 89 for detaIlS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.

centerpIece collectIon
24



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
25

pomegranateS

name |  pomegranateS mural 

peWter 
Shown on thaSSoS

pInk 
Shown on thaSSoS

name |  pomegranateS pattern* 

name |  pomegranateS cornerS and lIStelloS*

*listellos are ordered in pairs to 
complete the pattern

the pomegranateS collectIon featureS both a mural wIth an Incorporated border (above)
aS well aS a repeatable pattern tIle wIth correSpondIng lIStelloS and 

cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately (below).

*each individual tile is identical 
to create a repeating pattern

centerpIece collectIon
26



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
27

centerpIece collectIon
28

zurIch

name |  zurIch mural 
Shown on thaSSoS

name |  zurIch cornerS and lIStelloS 
Shown on thaSSoS

the zurIch centerpIece panel may be repeated to fIll a varIety of dImenSIonS. 
renderIngS are avaIlable upon requeSt In deSIred dImenSIonS.

thIS collectIon IncludeS correSpondIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
29

marSeIlle

name |  marSeIlle wIth cornerS and lIStelloS

port 
Shown on lImeStone

cavIar 
Shown on carrara

the marSeIlle collectIon featureS a repeatable pattern tIle wIth 
coordInatIng lIStelloS and cornerS that may be purchaSed Separately.

name |  marSeIlle pattern*

*4 tiles create one full pattern

name |  marSeIlle cornerS and lIStelloS*

duSty blue 
Shown on carrara

matte blue 
Shown on thaSSoS

red

Shown on tumbled durango

SerengetI

Shown on carrara

*listellos are ordered in pairs to 
complete the pattern

centerpIece collectIon
30



truly lace

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  truly lace mural

raven 
Shown on lImeStone

Honey 
Shown on thaSSoS

31

featHer 
Shown on lImeStone

ISabella

centerpIece collectIon

the ISabella collectIon featureS both a mural optIon wIth an Incorporated 
border (above) aS well aS a repeatable pattern tIle (below).

name |  ISabella mural

IndIgo 
Shown on carrara

32

canary 
Shown on carrara

isabella repeatable pattern shown in installation photo

name |  ISabella pattern* *each individual tile is identical 
to create a repeating pattern



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
33

centerpIece collectIon

name |  belle mural

34

natural 
Shown on lImeStone

belle

Stone

Shown on carrara



ava

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  ava mural

SepIa 
Shown on lImeStone

35

Iron 
Shown on carrara

centerpIece collectIon
36

SprIng bloom

name |  SprIng bloom mural

black

Shown on thaSSoS

berry 
Shown on carrara



zellII

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  zellII mural

natural

Shown on lImeStone

37

orIgInal

Shown on carrara

centerpIece collectIon
38

prIm

name |  prIm Solo mural

name |  prIm trIo mural

purple-grey

Shown on thaSSoS

orange-grey

Shown on thaSSoS

blue-grey

Shown on carrara



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

verde

Shown on tumbled durango

noIre

Shown on honed durango

peWter

Shown on lImeStone

azul

Shown on lImeStone

39
centerpIece collectIon

name |  clermont uprIght mural

40

clermont

name |  clermont SymmetrIc mural

the uprIght mural IS meant for InStallatIon on backSplaSheS 
and wallS. the deSIgn haS a dIStInct top and bottom.

the SymmetrIc mural IS often uSed on floorS aS ItS deSIgn may be vIewed 
from any SIde. there IS no defIned top or bottom.

name |  clermont lIStelloS and cornerS



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
41

Scarlet

name |  Scarlet cadre mural

Shown on carrara

name |  Scarlet bordered mural

Shown on honed durango

centerpIece collectIon
42

elegante

name |  elegante mural

Iron

Shown on lImeStone

SepIa

Shown on lImeStone



portella

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name |  portella arch mural name |  portella mural

Iron

Shown on lImeStone

43

SepIa

Shown on tumbled durango

metal amore

centerpIece collectIon
44

umber broWn

Shown on lImeStone

name |  metal amore mural

name |  metal amore mural (horIzontal)

name |  metal amore cornerS & lIStelloS

name |  metal amore Scroll accent

orIgInal

Shown on tumbled durango



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
45

french delIght

wIne collectIon
46

name | french delIght mural

Shown on tumbled durango

cuStomIze your wIne mural by changIng labelS, wordIng, and more.
See page 92 for detaIlS.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
47

coucher du SoleIl

name | coucher du SoleIl mural

Shown on tumbled durango

cuStomIze your wIne mural by changIng labelS, wordIng, and more.
See page 92 for detaIlS.

wIne collectIon
48



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
49

vIn blanc

name | vIn blanc mural

Shown on honed durango

wIne collectIon
50

vIn rouge

name | vIn rouge mural 
Shown on lImeStone



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
51

brunello

name | brunello mural (horIzontal)
Shown on tumbled durango

name | brunello mural (vertIcal)
Shown on tumbled durango

wIne collectIon
52

amarone

name | amarone mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

cuStomIze your wIne mural by changIng labelS, wordIng, and more.
See page 92 for detaIlS.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
53

StIll lIfe collectIon
54

cynara

name | cynara mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

cuStomIze your StIll lIfe muralS by changIng colorS, removIng or addIng 
elementS, and more. See page 90 for detaIlS.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
55

name | cItron mural 
Shown on carrara

cItron

StIll lIfe collectIon
56

mornIng table

name | mornIng table mural 
Shown on lImeStone



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
57

Summer bounty

name | Summer bounty mural 
Shown on carrara

Summer bounty peach accent Summer bounty grapeS accent 

Summer bounty plum accent Summer bounty green grapeS accent 

accents shown on carrara

StIll lIfe collectIon
58

name | benvenuto mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

benvenuto



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
59

country garden

name | country garden mural 
Shown on bottIcIno

country garden hydrangea 
accent 

country garden Ivy accent country garden lemon accent 

country garden lIly accent country garden vIne accent 

accents shown on botticino

StIll lIfe collectIon
60

name | kuprIoS mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

kuprIoS



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
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fruttetto

name | fruttetto mural 
Shown on lImeStone

fruttetto apple accent fruttetto green grape accent fruttetto peach accent 

fruttetto purple grape accent fruttetto raSpberry accent fruttetto red grape accent 

accents shown on tumbled durango

StIll lIfe collectIon
62

name | fruttIera mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

fruttIera

cuStomIze your StIll lIfe muralS by changIng colorS, removIng or addIng 
elementS, and more. See page 90 for detaIlS.



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
63

vIllage Square

name | vIllage Square mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

landScape collectIon
64

name | cypreSS lane mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

cypreSS lane



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
65

mornIng walk

name | mornIng walk mural 
Shown on lImeStone

landScape collectIon
66

name | verano afternoon mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

verano afternoon



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
67

name | tuScan landScape mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

tuScan landScape

landScape collectIon
68

amalfI dIa cappuccInI

name | amalfI dIa cappuccInI 
Shown on bottIcIno



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
69

name | vIneyard Stroll mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

vIneyard Stroll

landScape collectIon
70

vIntage vIew

name | vIntage vIew mural 
Shown on lImeStone



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
71

name | SeaSIde vIllaS mural 
Shown on bottIcIno

SeaSIde vIllaS

landScape collectIon
72

Sonoma vIew

name | Sonoma vIew mural 
Shown on tumbled durango



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
73

name | french vIneyard mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

french vIneyard

landScape collectIon
74

arbor vIew

name | arbor vIew mural 
Shown on tumbled durango



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
75

name | half dome mural 
Shown on bottIcIno

hIgh country collectIon

name | butte mural 
Shown on bottIcIno

to vIew the complete country collectIon In full, 
pleaSe vISIt our webSIte www.StoneImpreSSIonS.com.

hIgh country collectIon
76

hIgh country collectIon

name | call of the wIld mural 
Shown on tumbled durango

name | open range mural 
Shown on lImeStone



cocorIcoS

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS

name | cocorIcoS mural

Shown on tumbled durango

77

blanc cochet

land and Sea collectIon
78

name | blanc cochet mural

Shown on tumbled durango



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
79

c’eSt la vIe

name | c’eSt la vIe mural

Shown on carrara

explorer’S map

land and Sea collectIon
80

name | explorer’S map mural

Shown on tumbled durango



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
81

Sea voyage

name | Sea voyage mural 
Shown on carrara

land and Sea collectIon
82

ocean lIfe

name |  crab accent name |  fIddler crab accent name |  lobSter accent

name |  red coral accent name |  Sand dollar 
accent

name |  Scallop accent

name |  Sea urchIn accent name |  Sea horSe accent name |  Shell 1 accent

name |  Shell 2 accent name |  Shell 3 accent name |  Shell 4 accent name |  StarfISh accent

ocean life accents shown on carrara



lIghthouSe accentS

StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
83

 name | weSt pIerhead accent name |  vermIlIon lIghthouSe accent

name |  morrIS ISland lIghthouSe 
accent

name |  poInt judIth accent

name |  caStle hIll lIghthouSe 
accent

name |  cape hatteraS lIghthouSe 
accent

name |  race rockS lIghthouSe 
accent

name |  toledo harbor lIghthouSe 
accent

accentS collectIon
84

compaSS accentS

name |  eaSt compaSS accent name |  north compaSS accent

name |  South compaSS accent name |  weSt compaSS accent

lighthouse and compass accents shown on carrara



StoneImpreSSIonS centerpIeceS & muralS
85

herb accentS

name |  baSIl accent name |  chIveS accent name |  oregano accent

name |  peppermInt accent name |  roSemary accent name |  Sage accent

name |  baSIl lIStello name |  oregano lIStelloname |  chIveS lIStello

name |  peppermInt lIStello name |  roSemary lIStello name |  Sage lIStello

accents shown on tumbled durango

accentS collectIon
86



delft at play
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name | delft baSket weavIng name | delft chaIr SkatIng name | delft churnIng

name | delft fIShIng name | delft golfIng left name | delft golfIng rIght

name | delft golfIng name | delft Ice hockey name | delft paIntIng

name | delft puttIng name | delft SleIgh rIde name | delft watchIng the game

name | delft at play blank

at play accents shown on carrara

accentS collectIon
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delft outdoor 

name | delft antelope name | delft camel name | delft donkey name | delft elephant

name | delft fox name | delft gIraffe name | delft huntIng 
fox

name | delft huntIng

name | delft playIng name | delft rabbIt name | delft SquIrrel name | delft takIng aIm

name | delft outdoor blank

outdoor accents shown on botticino

holland lIStello

name |  holland rIbbon cornerS and lIStelloS

green

Shown on bottIcIno

blue

Shown on bottIcIno
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centerpIece panelS

centerpIece panelS are fIxed Scale muralS that may be SIzed to 
any dImenSIonS, but the Scale of the artwork wIll remaIn 

the Same and repeat untIl the fInal dImenSIonS are reached.

theSe panelS are avaIlable on any tIle SIze, however tIle SIze 
wIll have no effect on the Scale of the pattern. 

examples of how a centerpiece panel will repeat at different dimensions:

above, the orIgInal farmStead centerpIece panel Scale IS Shown on the far left. 
the center and rIght renderIngS Show how the orIgInal panel IS repeated at the 

Same Scale to create a larger mural. thIS proceSS IS SImIlar to applyIng 
wallpaper, where the artwork IS “added on” to the orIgInal panel 

and repeatS untIl the fInal dImenSIonS are reached.

complImentary renderIngS may be requeSted to Show 
centerpIece panelS In any dImenSIonS.

the SprIng garden panel dISplayS how the Scale wIll remaIn conStant:

original panel original panel repeated when ordered

as an 18x18 mural on 6x6 tiles

original panel repeated when ordered 

as a 24x30 mural on 6x6 tiles

spring garden

panel

spring garden as 24x32 
mural on 8x8 tiles

spring garden as 18x24 
mural on 6x6 tiles

cuStomIzatIon

beyond cuStomIzIng your tIleS to any Stone type and SIze, 
StoneImpreSSIonS offerS tHe abIlIty to cuStomIze 

any deSIgn to your exact vISIon.

pleaSe contact uS for a cuStom deSIgn quote.

cuStom optIonS
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cuStomIzIng deSIgn elementS

remove, add, or change any elementS to create 

the perfect centerpIece for your Space.

orIgInal belle mural

the customer requested to have the 
majority of scrollwork removed 

and custom text added.

cuStom belle mural

customer chose to add the arch from our 
metal amore mural to customize their 

centerpiece.

cuStom belle mural

orIgInal cynara mural cuStom cynara mural

for this custom mural, the seashells were removed and

additional artichokes were added. the fruit in the basket was 
customized to depict plums, apricots, and grapes.



cuStom layout
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muralS may be SIzed to fIt any Space. addItIonal cuStom artwork 

may be created aS needed to add or remove elementS to 

work wIth draStIcally dIfferent dImenSIonS or layoutS.

renderIngS may be provIded at no charge for SImple SIzIng changeS to See 

how the dImenSIonS may change appearance of artwork.

lafayette mural

SIzed to 24h x 18w

working with a 32h x 54w space, the lafayette mural is shown in 
three different sizes. no additional custom art time was 

necessary to view the mural in different sizes.

lafayette mural

SIzed to 18h x 18w

lafayette mural

SIzed to 18h x 36w

this customer had a specific vision for their fireplace. 
using the sea voyage mural and adding in additional 

elements from stock art and other pre-existing artwork, 
their custom fireplace became a reality.

orIgInal Sea voyage mural

cuStomer provIded Sketch fInal cuStom Surround

cuStom optIonS
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cuStomIzIng wIne muralS

orIgInal french delIght

with a personalized wine label using the customer’s last name and a 
crate change to the country, this mural became 

a one of a kind centerpiece.

cuStom french delIght

orIgInal vIn blanc cuStom vIn blanc

this customer added their wedding date to the barrel, 
desired specific wine labels from their favorite wines and added 

a second glass of wine to complete their centerpiece.

the moSt requeSted mural cuStomIzatIon IS to change 
dIfferent elementS of our wIne muralS.

cuStomIze wIne labelS, nameS, yearS, add and remove dIfferent 
objectS to make your cuStom mural truly yourS.



cuStomer SupplIed artwork
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provIde any hIgh reSolutIon artwork or photographS 
to create your own unIque centerpIece.

this customer provided a lovely sketch of their family home to 
create a custom mural on natural stone.

after falling in love with this map found on a serving tray, our 
customer knew it would make the perfect centerpiece in their 
home. after sending a high resolution photo, the artwork was 

tweaked to create a gorgeous mural.

cuStom optIonS
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cuStom color

aS wIth all StoneImpreSSIonS made-to-order productS, cuStomIze 
any aSpect of your centerpIece or artwork by changIng colorS. 

colorS may be matched to paInt chIpS, fabrIc, cabInetS, and more.

orIgInal heIrloom pattern

color matched heIrloom pattern

color matched elIana pattern

orIgInal elIana pattern



Stone optIonS
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StoneImpreSSIonS SelectS only the fIneSt natural StoneS for our tIle collectIonS. 
centerpIeceS and muralS may be created on any Stone type, 

and on any tIle SIze offered.

cuStom tIle SIzeS are avaIlable upon requeSt. 
contact uS for a cuStom cut fee quote.

honed, matte, cuStomer provIded Stone may alSo be provIded for productIon.

carrara tHaSSoS

lImeStone Honed durango

tumbled durangobottIcIno tumbled perle blanc

tumbled edge stones

straight edge stones

dappled perle blanc

Stone InformatIon
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lInerS & detaIlS

a v a I l a b l e  t I l e  S I z e S 

patternS 

2x2

4x4

6x6

8x8

12x12

18x18

2x4

2x6

3x6

4x8

6x12

cuStom cut tIleS are avaIlable 
for an extra fee. 

pleaSe contact uS for a quote.

lIStelloS

a v a I l a b l e  t I l e  S I z e S 

patternS 

2x2

4x4

6x6

8x8

12x12

18x18

2x4

2x6

3x6

4x8

6x12

cuStom cut tIleS are avaIlable 
for an extra fee. 

pleaSe contact uS for a quote.

lIStelloS

carraraprofIle**lIner

dome lIner

12”x3/4”*

pencIl lIner

12”x1/2”*

*SIzeS are approxImate and may vary baSed on Stone type. 
**profIle ShapeS are approxImate and may vary SlIghtly baSed on Stone type. 

for exact meaSurementS and profIleS per Stone type, pleaSe check www.StoneImpreSSIonS.com.

thaSSoS lImeStone durango
perle 
blanc

(12”x5/8”)

Sto n e  In f o r m at I o n

carrara

Shade/veInIng 
varIatIon

noteS

whIle StoneImpreSSIonS hand SelectS only the beSt natural Stone for prInted tIleS, 
It IS lIkely that fIeld tIle wIll contaIn a more dIStInctIve varIatIon among tIleS In both color and natural veInIng. 

not 
SuggeSted 
for uSe In 
wet areaS

avaIlable 
wIth honed or

tumbled edgeS

(fIlled)

featureS a 
lIghtly 

tumbled edge

4 1

thaSSoS lImeStone durango bottIcIno
perle

blanc

2 3 2

Stone may 
vary from 

whIte to 
grey wIth 

moderate to 
hIgh levelS 
of veInIng

may vary 
from lIght 

beIge to 
grey toneS 

wIth a 
tumbled 

edge

carrara

Shade/veInIng 
varIatIon

noteS

key:  1 = lIttle to no varIatIon       2 = SlIght varIatIon       3 = moderate varIatIon       4 = notable varIatIon

not 
SuggeSted 
for uSe In 
wet areaS

avaIlable 
wIth honed or

tumbled edgeS

(fIlled)

1

thaSSoS lImeStone durango bottIcIno
perle

blanc

2 3 2 4

Stone may 
vary from 

whIte to 
grey wIth 

moderate to 
hIgh levelS 
of veInIng

may vary 
from lIght 

beIge to 
grey toneS 

wIth a 
tumbled 

edge

4
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Molly Rose Photo

StoneImpreSSIonS pattern collectIon
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explore StoneImpreSSIonS pattern collectIon

StoneImpreSSIonS offerS a unIque lIne of StunnIng repeatIng, 
Interchangeable pattern tIleS featured In our Separate pattern catalog.

IncludIng a varIety of StyleS and colorS avaIlable on any Stone type, In any SIze, and the 
abIlIty to fully cuStomIze your tIleS, the pattern collectIon offerS nearly 

lImItleSS optIonS for creatIng a breathtakIng InStallatIon.

the pattern collectIon may alSo be explored on our webSIte www.StoneImpreSSIonS.com. 



artISan Stone tIle collectIon

explore artISan Stone tIle

99

a curated lIne of quIck ShIp tIleS produced by StoneImpreSSIonS,
the artISan Stone tIle lIne featureS a range of deSIgnS In StandardIzed SIzeS, colorS, and 

Stone typeS. an affordable, quIck ShIp optIon, artISan Stone tIle delIverS the Same level of 
exceptIonal qualIty and beauty.

vIew the collectIon In our artISan Stone tIle catalog or at www.StoneImpreSSIonS.com.

InStallatIon and care

note to HomeoWner: We hope you will enjoy your tiles for years to come! We strongly encourage our decorative tiles to be installed by a 

professional, who should receive and read this document prior to installation. If you elect to install our tiles yourself, please follow the following 

general guidelines for installation and care.

Please note these instructions do not serve as a comprehensive guide for tile installation, but rather specific extra guidelines to be taken with our 

tiles in addition to standard tile installation procedures. 

INSPECTION REQUIREMENT

• All products should be inspected and approved before installation begins. 
• Allow tiles to dry set for 24 hours after they have been unpacked and inspected. 
• Installation of the product signifies acceptance.
• In the event you receive incorrect material, or are missing a portion of your order, we ask that you notify us within 30 days of receipt of package.            

Replacement items will be shipped at no cost via the same method that the items were originally shipped. 
• Claims of damage must be reported within 48 hours of receipt of the material. Freight companies require that all product, boxes, and packing materials be 

saved for inspection. 
• Tile should be stored in a dry area where temperatures will not dip below freezing.
• Variations of shade and color are inherent in any natural stone product. Certain types of stone tiles have naturally occurring holes or veins running through 

them. Your product will have surface variations throughout the design. All natural stones have unique natural variations and inclusions. For this reason,   
all items should be unpacked and inspected prior to installation, as StoneImpressions cannot accept claims for variation in any stone after installation.

SuItable InStallatIon areaS

Our water friendly tiles arrive sealed with a clear, strong, three part acrylic topcoat. 

APPROVED Installation Spaces:
• Intermittent wet spaces such as shower walls
• Backsplashes
• Light traffic flooring
• When installed on shower walls, a high quality waterproofing system,                                                                                                                                    

such as Schluter or Laticrete, should be used
Stone is VERY porous and the decorative tiles should never be submerged in water 
 
Important: tape & moISture barrIerS

• Do not use tape of any kind on StoneImpressions products; this includes “blue tape.”
• When stone is installed on a concrete slab at ground level, it is the responsibility of the buyer and installer to ensure that a proper moisture barrier is in 

place prior to installation.
Important: cuttIng and SealIng tIle

• Use a wet saw to cut tile, with the design facing up.
• Allow to completely air dry on a dry surface, then use penetrating sealer to seal all cut edges. Follow sealant instructions.
• Surface of stone and grout must be sealed after installation with a high grade penetrating sealer. Reapply sealant annually.
• Miter cutting the edges of thin stone is very difficult and not recommended as it applies excessive pressure on the art layer and can cause delamination.
groutIng & adHeSIve

• We recommend grouting material using at least a 1/8” grout joint. Grout should be sealed and regularly maintained.
• Use non-sanded grout only. Do not use grout that is pre-sealed, or contains glass aggregates.
• Metal spatulas, trowels, or other tools should be avoided. Rubber, plastic, or some combination of poly/rubber/plastic float may be used. 
• We have not tested every grouting product on the market, so it is always advisable to test first. 
• Adhesive should be specified for use with Natural Stone: typically a White Thinset or Medium Bed Mortar is used.
• Mastic or premixed adhesive is not recommended.
tIle SIzIng

• Tile sizes are nominal and exact measurements will vary by stone type. 
Heat advISory & countertopS

• If tile is being installed behind or above a professional grade stove, please confirm the correct size riser is being used in accordance with the stove        
manufacturer’s recommendations to ensure combustible wall material is properly protected from prolonged exposure to high heat. This includes tile,      
dry wall, and wood studs used in standard “to code” construction.

• Tiles may withstand temperatures below 250 degrees and may be installed on a fireplace mantel so long as no flames or excessive temperatures will reach 
the tiled area.

• Tiles have not been tested for use in temperatures below freezing.
• Stone is relatively soft, so we do not recommend installation of our tile on kitchen counter-tops. 
contInuIng care & cleanIng

• Stone is a natural product, and care should be taken to protect it from harsh abrasive cleaners and abrasive cleaning tools. 
• Cleaning can be done with a soft cloth, warm water, and non-acidic soap or a pH neutral stone cleaner.
• Tile surfaces should be protected from scratches, and should be cared for as you would care for the finish of your kitchen appliances—for example,      

your microwave, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, or a wooden floor. Our finishes are tough and durable, but need to be protected from scratching.
• AVOID ANY CARE PRODUCTS THAT CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING: Abrasives, phosphoric acids, scouring powders, chlorine, acetone, or glycolic 

acids. We also recommend you avoid brushes and scouring pads.
• Never use an electric scrubber/buffer, any rotary tools, etc. Follow sealer maintenance schedule recommended by sealer manufacturer. 
• As part of a normal maintenance procedure, all StoneImpressions products require re-sealing on a regular basis. Follow maintenance schedule                

recommended by sealer manufacturer.                  
• StoneImpressions does not warranty, and will not be responsible for any claims regarding sealers. 

mural aSSembly:
All StoneImpressions products are shipped unassembled.

On the back of each tile is a letter and number. 

Assemble as shown in the example below.

A-1  A-2  A-3  A-4
B-1  B-2  B-3  B-4
C-1  C-2  C-3  C-4
D-1  D-2  D-3  D-4

DO NOT INSTALL: 
• In any application where the tiles will be submerged in water,                    

such as fountains or pools
• On shower floors
• In steam showers or saunas
• In outdoor spaces
• High traffic flooring

dISclaImer

PhotoStone LLC, dba StoneImpressions provides product information and information concerning certain installation procedures and maintenance practices to assist its 
customers in making selection, usage, installation, and maintenance decisions. It is the responsibility of the customer and/or the customer’s installer to prepare any installation 
requirement to meet the owner/customer’s approval. The customer’s selection and usage of StoneImpressions products and the installation procedure and maintenance practice 
employed are outside the direction and control of StoneImpressions and are strictly and completely the choice and responsibility of each customer. StoneImpressions does 
not warranty any product for any specific use, nor any installation procedure or maintenance practice. StoneImpressions expressly disclaims all claims asserted after customer 
installation or use of StoneImpressions products.
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amalfI dIa cappuccInI

68
amarone

52

arbor vIew

74
autumn tree

7

ava

35

butte

75

c’eSt la vIe

79

call of the wIld

76

canterbury

3

cherry bloSSomS

5

coucher du SoleIl

47

country garden

59

cynara

53

cypreSS lane

64

delft accentS

87

french vIneyard

73

fruttetto

61

gIlded garden

19

half dome

75

fruttIera

62

marSeIlle

29

metal amore

44

mornIng table

56

mornIng walk

65

mIabella

18

rIver’S edge

8

SprIng garden

12

Sea voyage

81

SeaSIde vIllaS

71

Scarlet

41

truly lace

31

tuScan landScape

67

verano afternoon

66

vIllage Square

63

vIn blanc

49

vIn rouge

50

101
vISual Index

102

belle

33

benvenuto

58

bIrdS of eden

1

blanc cochet

78

brunello

51

chIneSe garden

17

cItron

55

clermont

39

cocorIcoS

77

compaSS accentS

84

elegante

42

explorer’S map

80

fall Ivy

10

farmStead

15

french delIght

45

herb accentS

85

ISabella

32

kuprIoS

60

lafayette

11

lIghthouSe accentS

83

ocean lIfe accentS

82

open range

76

pomegranateS

25

portella

43

prIm

38

Sonoma vIew

72

South hampton

13

SprIng bloom

36

Summer bounty

57

tavIra

23

vIneyard Stroll

69

vIntage vIew

70

weepIng wIllow

9

wIld flowerS

21

zellII

37

zurIch

27
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